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Sandwich panels Sandwich panels –– what are they?what are they?

A sandwich panel is a structural element comprising flat sheet A sandwich panel is a structural element comprising flat sheet 
metal faces (usually steel) with a rigid core bonded to both metal faces (usually steel) with a rigid core bonded to both 
faces. It is analogous to a steel Ifaces. It is analogous to a steel I--beam. Cores must have beam. Cores must have 
adequate shear strength to act structurally.adequate shear strength to act structurally.
Panels are designed to resist forces which place the panels in Panels are designed to resist forces which place the panels in 
flexure e.g. wind loads on walls, snow loads on roofs and flexure e.g. wind loads on walls, snow loads on roofs and 
thermal loads due to one sided heating or cooling.thermal loads due to one sided heating or cooling.
Cores can be of nonCores can be of non--combustible material e.g. foamedcombustible material e.g. foamed--glass, glass, 
rockwool, or of combustible material e.g. extruded polystyrene rockwool, or of combustible material e.g. extruded polystyrene 
(XPS), expanded polystyrene (EPS),  polyurethane foam (XPS), expanded polystyrene (EPS),  polyurethane foam 
(PUR), polyisocyanurate foam (PIR) or modified phenolic (PUR), polyisocyanurate foam (PIR) or modified phenolic 
foam.foam.



Typical section through sandwich panelTypical section through sandwich panel



Structural aspectsStructural aspects
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Shear force and bending moment diagramsShear force and bending moment diagrams
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Panel failure modesPanel failure modes

Low shear strength of core (core deflects, panel sags)

Low shear strength of adhesive (face slips, panel collapses)



Panel failure zonesPanel failure zones



Panel stability in firePanel stability in fire



Horizontal restraint needed in fire Horizontal restraint needed in fire 
conditioncondition



Catenary forces have to be restrained Catenary forces have to be restrained ––
this is a practical methodthis is a practical method



Dangerous fire scenarios Dangerous fire scenarios –– collapsing collapsing 
ceiling panels ceiling panels –– Sun Valley fire scenarioSun Valley fire scenario



Panel face detachmentPanel face detachment



Sandwich panels Sandwich panels –– effects of assemblyeffects of assembly
Sandwich panels can be oriented  horizontally or Sandwich panels can be oriented  horizontally or 
vertically. A result of a fire test on a vertical vertically. A result of a fire test on a vertical 
assembly would not necessarily be applicable to assembly would not necessarily be applicable to 
a horizontally oriented assembly. a horizontally oriented assembly. 
Maximum specimen size  in the fire resistance Maximum specimen size  in the fire resistance 
test furnace is 3m square, but panels in projects  test furnace is 3m square, but panels in projects  
can span up to 12m. can span up to 12m. 
Assessment of fire resistance of oversize Assessment of fire resistance of oversize 
elements  should be made by a fire expert with elements  should be made by a fire expert with 
structural knowledge. structural knowledge. 
For fire resistance the behaviour of the For fire resistance the behaviour of the 
unexposed steel face is critical. Thermal bowing unexposed steel face is critical. Thermal bowing 
is important. Joint fixing (stitching) centres are is important. Joint fixing (stitching) centres are 
critical. critical. 



Fire aspectsFire aspects



Rock wool Rock wool –– inorganic rock fibres bonded together with small inorganic rock fibres bonded together with small 
amount of combustible binder. Nonamount of combustible binder. Non--combustible. The best in combustible. The best in 
fire.fire.
Foamed glass Foamed glass –– a glass with entrained gas. Brittle. Nona glass with entrained gas. Brittle. Non--
combustiblecombustible
Foamed polystyrene Foamed polystyrene -- Expanded (EPS) or extruded (XPS). Expanded (EPS) or extruded (XPS). 
Thermoplastic, softens, shrinks back , melts, drips and molten Thermoplastic, softens, shrinks back , melts, drips and molten 
pool ignites. Difficult to test in the cone calorimeter or SBI pool ignites. Difficult to test in the cone calorimeter or SBI 
test. Combustible. Recognised as worst of the plastic foams test. Combustible. Recognised as worst of the plastic foams 
in fire.in fire.
Foamed polyurethane (PUR) Foamed polyurethane (PUR) –– thermosetting, self adheres, thermosetting, self adheres, 
chars, gives off noxious fumes (including lethal hydrogen chars, gives off noxious fumes (including lethal hydrogen 
cyanide after 850degC), burns giving black smoke. cyanide after 850degC), burns giving black smoke. 
CombustibleCombustible
Foamed polyisocyanurate (PIR) Foamed polyisocyanurate (PIR) –– thermosetting, a variant of thermosetting, a variant of 
PUR having improved fire properties, chars and burns. PUR having improved fire properties, chars and burns. 
Combustible.Combustible.
Foamed phenolic (Ph) Foamed phenolic (Ph) -- thermosetting, chars, gives off thermosetting, chars, gives off 
noxious fumes, burns giving black smoke. Combustible.noxious fumes, burns giving black smoke. Combustible.



Three phases of fireThree phases of fire



Sandwich panels Sandwich panels -- effect of feedback effect of feedback 
radiationradiation

FeedbackFeedback radiation means the thermal radiation radiation means the thermal radiation 
fed back to the fire by large flames, by hot fed back to the fire by large flames, by hot 
surfaces nearby (heated by the fire gases), by a surfaces nearby (heated by the fire gases), by a 
burning combustible wall or ceiling surface, and burning combustible wall or ceiling surface, and 
by a hot gas layer under a ceiling. by a hot gas layer under a ceiling. 
Feedback radiation increases the rate of heat Feedback radiation increases the rate of heat 
release and smoke production and leads to earlier release and smoke production and leads to earlier 
flashover.flashover.
Because sandwich panels have good thermal Because sandwich panels have good thermal 
insulation they unfortunately provide greater insulation they unfortunately provide greater 
feedback radiation. Hence rock wool cores are no feedback radiation. Hence rock wool cores are no 
better than plastic cores in this specific respect.better than plastic cores in this specific respect.
However, plastic cores contribute heat to the fire However, plastic cores contribute heat to the fire 
when panel joints open due to thermal distortion when panel joints open due to thermal distortion 
and the core is consumed whereas rock wool and the core is consumed whereas rock wool 
contributes little heat because it is noncontributes little heat because it is non--
combustible.combustible.



Feedback radiationFeedback radiation



Effect of ceiling height on feedback Effect of ceiling height on feedback 
radiation.radiation.



Effect of feedback radiation on burning Effect of feedback radiation on burning 
rate rate –– test datatest data



Sandwich panels Sandwich panels –– factors affecting factors affecting 
feedback radiationfeedback radiation

Size (power, kW) of ignition sourceSize (power, kW) of ignition source
Location  of ignition sourceLocation  of ignition source
Thermal insulation of walls and ceiling Thermal insulation of walls and ceiling 
(kpC)(kpC)
Height of ceilingHeight of ceiling
Room enclosure and ventilation conditionsRoom enclosure and ventilation conditions



Safety of plastic foam products in fireSafety of plastic foam products in fire
Plastic foams can never be regarded as safe in Plastic foams can never be regarded as safe in 
fire as they are organic and combustible and fire as they are organic and combustible and 
under certain conditions will greatly contribute to under certain conditions will greatly contribute to 
flashover in an enclosure.flashover in an enclosure.
It is universally recognised that flashover is the It is universally recognised that flashover is the 
most hazardous condition for life and should be most hazardous condition for life and should be 
avoided. Time to flashover should be avoided. Time to flashover should be 
maximisedmaximised..
Flashover is  measured in the ISO 9705 room Flashover is  measured in the ISO 9705 room 
reference test reference test –– room is 3.6m by 2.4m by 2.4m room is 3.6m by 2.4m by 2.4m 
high. This involves a fire source in the corner high. This involves a fire source in the corner 
giving 100kW for the first 10 minutes then giving 100kW for the first 10 minutes then 
300kW for the next 10 minutes.  300kW for the next 10 minutes.  



Standard fire testsStandard fire tests



Small flame testSmall flame test



The SBI test apparatus.The SBI test apparatus.
(specimen size is 1m by 1.5m)(specimen size is 1m by 1.5m)



The ISO 9705 room reference testThe ISO 9705 room reference test



Example of flashover in ISO 9705 Example of flashover in ISO 9705 
reference room testreference room test



FreeFree--standing set up with large standing set up with large 
collecting hood (ISO 13784collecting hood (ISO 13784--1).1).



Time to flashover (mins:secs) Time to flashover (mins:secs) 
Nordtest project nr 1432Nordtest project nr 1432--99, 200099, 2000

9.109.1011.4411.4412.0812.08No FONo FOFree Free 
standingstanding

14.4214.42No FONo FO6.546.54No FONo FOISO 9705ISO 9705

PURPURPIRPIREPSEPSStone woolStone woolParameterParameter



Euroclasses: small scale fire tests usedEuroclasses: small scale fire tests used

Class E Class E –– small flame test (exposure 15s)small flame test (exposure 15s)
Classes D, C, B Classes D, C, B –– SBI test and small flame SBI test and small flame 
test (exposure 30s)test (exposure 30s)
Classes A1, A2 Classes A1, A2 –– bomb calorimeter and bomb calorimeter and 
nonnon--combustibility tests.combustibility tests.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Small flame              BS EN ISO 11925Small flame              BS EN ISO 11925--2: 20022: 2002
Bomb calorimeter     BS EN ISO 1716: 2002Bomb calorimeter     BS EN ISO 1716: 2002
NonNon--combustibility    BS EN ISO1182: 2002combustibility    BS EN ISO1182: 2002
SBISBI BS EN ISO 13823: 2002BS EN ISO 13823: 2002



Meaning of Euroclass subscript Meaning of Euroclass subscript 
designationsdesignations

In the example Euroclass Bs0,d2 In the example Euroclass Bs0,d2 
s means smokes means smoke
d means flaming droplets and particlesd means flaming droplets and particles
A classification which includes s3,d2  A classification which includes s3,d2  
means that there is no limit set for means that there is no limit set for 
smoke production and/or flaming smoke production and/or flaming 
droplets/particles.droplets/particles.



Euroclass according to test method, Euroclass according to test method, 
Nordtest project 2000Nordtest project 2000

Bs2d0Bs2d0Bs3d0Bs3d0Bs2d0Bs2d0Bs1d0Bs1d0SBISBI

DDCCCC≥≥ BBFree Free 
standingstanding

CC≥≥ BBDD≥≥ BBISO 9705ISO 9705

PURPURPIRPIREPSEPSStone woolStone wool



AD B Classification of linings AD B Classification of linings 

BB--s3, d2s3, d200Other circulation Other circulation 
spaces including spaces including 
common area of common area of 
blocks of flatsblocks of flats

CC--s3, d2s3, d211Other rooms Other rooms 
including garages, including garages, 
and circulation and circulation 
spaces in dwellings,spaces in dwellings,

DD--s3, d2s3, d233Small rooms of Small rooms of 
area: < 4marea: < 4m²²
residential, < 30mresidential, < 30m²²
nonnon--residentialresidential

European classEuropean classNational classNational classLocationLocation



Ad hoc fire testsAd hoc fire tests



AdAd--hoc large scale fire testhoc large scale fire test



The 50ft FM corner test rigThe 50ft FM corner test rig (timber crib is (timber crib is 
spaced one foot away from panel face). Little spaced one foot away from panel face). Little 

feedback radiationfeedback radiation



Confusion in the market place Confusion in the market place -- a a 
solutionsolution

There is much confusion in the market place on the fire There is much confusion in the market place on the fire 
behaviour of plastic foams even when, as in sandwich panel behaviour of plastic foams even when, as in sandwich panel 
construction, the foam is partly protected by steel facings.construction, the foam is partly protected by steel facings.
Some plasticSome plastic‘‘s manufacturers are implying that their products s manufacturers are implying that their products 
are safe in fire using terms like inflammable, fireproof, self are safe in fire using terms like inflammable, fireproof, self 
extinguishing, equivalent to nonextinguishing, equivalent to non--combustible, and recently combustible, and recently 
firesafe  firesafe  –– this is misleading. this is misleading. 
The SBI test is unsuitable for panel constructions The SBI test is unsuitable for panel constructions –– it does not it does not 
reproduce joints in endreproduce joints in end--use size. The ISO 9705 test should be use size. The ISO 9705 test should be 
used, or the variant, ISO 13784used, or the variant, ISO 13784--1, developed by ISO 1, developed by ISO 
specifically for sandwich panels.specifically for sandwich panels.
If the product specifier, having made a full fire risk If the product specifier, having made a full fire risk 
assessment, remains in doubt, it will be prudent to specify assessment, remains in doubt, it will be prudent to specify 
nonnon--combustible materials i.e. materials that have a combustible materials i.e. materials that have a 
classification of A1 or A2.classification of A1 or A2.



Resume of sandwich panel surprisesResume of sandwich panel surprises

Sandwich panels are highly efficient and complex Sandwich panels are highly efficient and complex 
structural elements.structural elements.
Adequate panel support is very important in a fire Adequate panel support is very important in a fire 
–– large catenary forces are present in ceilingslarge catenary forces are present in ceilings
Panels with nonPanels with non--combustible rock wool cores can combustible rock wool cores can 
achieve 4hr fire resistance.achieve 4hr fire resistance.
Small scale fire tests do not adequately challenge Small scale fire tests do not adequately challenge 
the construction the construction -- the SBI test is not suited to the SBI test is not suited to 
sandwich panels, but the ISO 9705 and ISO sandwich panels, but the ISO 9705 and ISO 
1378413784--1 tests are suitable and should be used.1 tests are suitable and should be used.
PIR, PUR and phenolic foam can go to flashover PIR, PUR and phenolic foam can go to flashover 
in the ISO 9705 test and cannot be considered in the ISO 9705 test and cannot be considered 
safe in all fire scenarios.safe in all fire scenarios.



Thank YouThank You


